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Lorelei: Ready for Your Return!

All the bar stools and bar chairs at the Lorelei 
have a fresh coat of paint.

Lorelei sunsets - gorgeous as ever! (Rob LeBrun)

The Lorelei has gotten new equipment, cleaned 
existing equipment, and organized everything.... 
awaiting your return.

There is fresh paint behind the bar at the Lorelei.

The iconic Lorelei mermaid at Mile 
Marker 82 has had a few different 
"looks" over the years.  A handful of 
talented artists have painted and 
changed her, with each look being 
unique and great in its own way.  On 
March 28th, world renowned artist 
Wyland stopped by and did a wonder-
ful job on her.

A project of this scope and size 
would certainly take a lot of planning 
and maybe even a practice run or two.  
You can‛t just throw a ladder up there 
and start painting right?  

Well, there is a reason Wyland is 
one of the most collected living art-
ists in the world and he certainly 
didn‛t disappoint.  While some of the 
Lorelei staff might have been a bit 
nervous (ahem) when Wyland grabbed 
a ladder and started painting, Wyland 
was not.  After all, this guy has 
painted over 100 large murals all over 
the world (Check out his “Whaling 
Walls” online, or locally in Key West, 
Marathon and Key Largo) so a 30-foot 
mermaid should be easy right?  Turns 
out, it was so easy for him, that it 
only took him 2 hours. 

The Lorelei  is working on creating 
a special hybrid Wyland Foundation & 
Lorelei t-shirt.  This t-shirt will fea-
ture his mermaid, the Lorelei sunset 
celebration, and the Wyland Founda-
tion. The Lorelei will donate 50% of 
the sale price of every shirt sold, 

Wyland + Lorelei Mermaid = ICONIC

Before her makeover.

Thanks, Wyland!

directly to the Wyland Foundation. 
The Wyland foundation is a non-profit 
dedicated to promoting, protecting 
and preserving the world's oceans, 
waterways and marine life.
www.loreleicabanabar.com  
www.wylandfoundation.org 

PIRATES COVE WATERSPORTS
 Key Largo Bay Marriott Beach Resort, 103800 Overseas Hwy.
www.pcwatersports.com

305-453-9881
 

Keys Adventures
Jimmy Johnson’s Big Chill, 104000 Overseas Highway

www.keysadventureswatersports.com

305-731-9472

Jetski & Boat Eco Tours
Sunset Cruises

Stand Up Paddleboards
Boat Rentals

Meal Plans 
Menus available on Mondays on our Facebook page:

Ocean Bay Dining 

$12.50 per meal, $10.50 per meal when ordering
five or more, and $9.50 when ordering

ten or more per week.
Discounts given for cash or online payment. 

Order By Thursday for
Sunday Pickup or Monday Delivery.


